
hughes es in rira eue MORE BRAVE BOVS ARE 
BACK FROM THE WAR

Two German Battleships Are
Hit By British Torpedoesi Pittsfield, Mass., Not. 7—New Ashford, the smallest town In the state, had 

the distinction of being the first to make its election returns today. The polls 
I closed at 10 a. in, and the count showed: Hughes 16; Wilson 7.

In 1912 New Ashford gave Wilson 4, Taft 7 and Roosevelt 6.I S

1ECK ON I. C. R. FINE WEATHER 
FOR ELECTION 

DAY IN STATES

Lance Coip. McKee, Pte. Hen
man and Pte. G. A. 

RobertsFLYING STARS 
AND STRIPES 

WHEN STRUCK

Submarine Commander Submits Supple
mentary Report—Gains on Western 
Front While Storm Rages U ID. HAZEN Eng'a ; and 15 Cars Piled up at 

NorthJJShere Poiat
Interesting Experiences Recounted 

—A Soldier’s Tribute to Lieut. 
F. J. Cerr—Others on the Way
Home

Moncton, N. B, Nov. 7—Trains on the 
northern division of the L C. R. are de-

Mister P«i«* the 165* Fo,
Excellent Ameamnce and Good night. A northbound freight, in charge 

w of Conductor Charles Morton and En-
Coaduct gineer Murray, of Moncton, jumped the

track. The locomotive and fifteen cars 
were piled up. The crew escaped in-

London, Nov. 7—A statement that two dreadnoughts were hit by a British 
submarine which yesterday was reported launching a torpedo at and striking a 
German dreadnought in the North Sea, is contained in a further report received 
from the <™™™nding officer of the submarine. This was offlcUly announced 
today. The two dreadnoughts were battleships of the Kaiser class.

The official statement reads;—
•With reference to yesterday’s communication, a further report has now I 

been received from the commanding officer of the submarine. He now claims ; 
to have hit two dreadnought battleships of the Kaiser class.”
Gain Shi West
•London, Nov. 7—The British state- 
ment oîi land fighting today says:

“During the night we improved our 
position east of Butte de Warlencourt.
We successfully raided enemy trenches 
between Oommecourt and Sercr, taking 
some prisoners and inflicting consider
able casualties. An enemy patrol south 
of Monchy was dispersed by our fire.

“Heavy rains and strong southwester
ly gales continue.”
Of Course.

Berlin, Nov. 7—On the Somme front 
yesterday the British made an attack 

Eaucourt L’Abbey, but were im
mediately beaten back.

Berlin, Nov. 7—The capture of the 
Russian bridgehead on the Stokhod is 
reported by the war office. On the 
northern part of the front, between 
Dvinsk and Lake Narooz, Russian ar
tillery is displaying marked activity.
Admit This.

Berlin, Nov. 7—On the Transylvanian 
front, in the region of Tulghes, the 
Russians yesterday forced back Aus- 
tro-Germaji troops. The Teutonic forces 
gained ground west of the Bodza P’ass.

i

Both President»! Candidates 
Around Early

Lance-Corporal Thomas McKee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. McKee of 
84 Celebration street, arrived home this 
morning after serving for eighteen 
months with Canadian troops in Franco. 
When only seventeen lie responded to 
the call to the colors and was the first 
recruit to be sworn in under Captain 
Sturdee. He left Canada with the first 
contingent, attached to the 12th Battal
ion, and went to France to reinforce 
the 10th, then under command of Lieut.- 
CoL Guthrie. Since that time until a 
few weeks ago he remained at the front 
and took part in all of the big engage
ments until last June when he was 
struck in the foot by a piece of shrapnel 
and was absent until the last of August, 
He then returned to the Somme and re
mained there until he was recalled to 
join the 286th Kilties.

Speaking of conditions at the front ho 
said there was a wonderful improvement 
now over the beginning of the war. The 
allies outclass the Germans both in air 
service and guns, bnt more men are 
needed, so that advantages gained may 
be maintained.

It was during the battle of Hooge 
that he was wounded. He said his unit; 
in company with other Canadian forces, 
was taking some German back trenches 
when a shell landed close to him and a 
piece of shrapnel struck him in the foot. 
He was sent to England, where he re
ceived the best of treatment until he had 
recovered sufficiently to return to'his 
unit. On the day on which he was 
wounded he was talking to two. compan
ions when he heard a shell coming in their 
direction, and he flung himself into a 
hole he hkd dug. The shell landed 
only a few feet away, killing both his 
companions and partially burying him
self.

tCaptain of Lanao Report* on 
Torpedoing

Tlie 165th Battalion this morning j jury. 
1 made perhaps the finest showing of any 
I'outside unit that has as yet been quart- 
i cred in the city, during an inspection 
; by Hon. J. D. Hasen.

The boys were 
mory to the rest 
in Hssen street, 

u , | mound the driv 
Submarine Captain Said He Had Hazen addressed

Orders to Sink Vessels, No j Ippem^m^'ant^

j In addition to damage to rolling stock 
and roadbed, a large quantity of mer
chandise
wrecking crew was sent from 
and cleared the line by ten o’clock this 
morning. The maritime express, south
bound, due here at 8 a. m., will not ar
rive till 2.30 this afternoon. The Mari
time, north bound, was delayed at the 
scene of the wreck till ten o’clock this 
morning.

-e,
is reported damaged. A 

Moncton BIS VOTE IS PUD l

WAS VESSEL AMEitiN ? marched from the ar- 
dence of the minister, 

were formed up 
where Hon. Mr. 
from the mound, 

lean on their general 
led that they were 
nt a fine lot of men. 
lompliment them on 
during the time that 
he city and felt sure 
"arrived on the bat- 
they would give a 

twelves; also he felt 
there of the 132nd,
On their first stage Quebec>
ma do the same. which will meet today, will be asked to 
gress the boys were vo^e a million dollars to the Patriotic 
Street and Hon. Mr. pund as a stimulus to ^recruiting, and 
L . Brigadier-General a },alf million to subscribe to the, Cana- 
Mcut.-Colonel A. H. (jjan national war loan. Employment for 
Ifee men. Colonel wounded soldiers, legislation to stimu- 
for three cheers for ja^e agricultural production and settle 
fife given, and fol- * new lands ; encouragement of inten^ve 

Hasen. The farming; converting good soil timber 
|4fir0ugh some ntie ]ands to agricultural puiyoses ; am| a 

A" d struck up j workmen’s compensation act are solhe of 
led to their the measures foreshadowed in the speech 

from the throne.

UV OP gnd

them
Hughes Casts Ballot Ne 13 aed 

Joke* About it—Many Women 
to Vote in the State of Illinois

:

Matter What Nationality, Ï
Carrying Contraband i iheir fine behaviou

_________ | they have been in
i that when the meg

_. .. , _ , Cardiff, Nov. 6.—The steamer Lanao,! tleftelds of Europ|
tJives Masses Ot Dome Ot (Jm- ; which was sunk by a submarine on Oc-, good account of tM

tober 28, was under Phillipine registry sure that the meg 
and was flying the American ensign who are at presehj 

I when destroyed, according to statements of their journey v* 
made here on Monday night by Captain Following the ag 
Henry Mainland, the only American on formed up in Haze* 
board. Captain Mainland, the officers Ilazen, assisted M 
and crew of the Lanao were landed here H. H. McLean amt 
by the Norwegian steamer Tromp. Powell inspected | 

The Lanao was owned by the Find- Daigle then called! 
ley Miller Steamship Company of Man- the king which j 
ila and was carrying a cargo of rice lowed by three f| 
from Saigon to Havre. boys were then p|

drill after which J 
and the men wei 
quarters in the ait

I PROGRAMME FOR THE . 
QUEBEC LEGISLATURE

New York, Nov. 7—General satisfac
tion was expressed today at both re
publican and democratic national head
quarters here at the fair weather for 
election, as it was expected that it 
would bring out a great vote. It has 
been said by both parties that the out
come would be greatly influenced by 
the so-called “silent vote,” and it was 
•believed that good weather would bring 
this class out in particularly strong 
numbers.

Charles *E. Hughes, republican candi
date, cast his vote at 7.05 o’clock in a 
small laundry in Eighth avenue, almost 
directly back of the hotel where he made 
his headquarters during the campaign.
His ballot was No. 18. When his at
tention was called to this he said, “13”

_ , ____ _______ was his lucky number. “And I was
fr2^vBaTy’ Wa)“’ says: , .. „ . COUNT# GDURT nni COTAIT bora on a Friday, too," he added.The officers and crew of the United ? . , nr III LuiAlL Long before the polls were open at
States steamer Lanao were landed by At the openmg of the- November sit- IlLTIL LUinik slx o’clock, men were in Une waiting to
the Norwegian vessel Tromp at Barry ting of the County.Xwtijl this morning, _ _________ cast their ballots and predictions were
on Saturday night. The Lanao was witti His Honor Jntoe Armstrong pre- : , . . . . , =. jolin that the greater part of the vote would
bound from Manila to Havre with a siding> there were jgttew rases. That of . Transfers of real estate in « John ^ ^ »efore ^ The ^ here 
cargo of rke- Captain Mainland, thci rile international iwicfc Food Company county have been recoraed as follows at 5 d mcommander; G. Godinez, chief officer, ‘sf Elrn^ & M^stood over from' CanadanConsolidatedLandsUmit- wffl close at 5 p. m.
and William Munson, chief engineer, told the last circuit, te8|bë tried on next to J- & Mace, 4*2,000, property i In Boston „ . ,, ,
me the story of their adventures. Monday mominr «Nfevpn o’clock, with Lancaster. . Boston, Nov. T—The eariy voting in of another^day when heszrzrrm m&mT 'encountered a German submarine. She Applications for Naturalization papers Fenton LaJid & Building Co, ° of I]7)0oo wotild be repre- f**”* ftre,n * ot
was engaged in sinking a Norwegian wergPmade on behalf of Wm. H. Me- J? 9' RoberU> property ln B U y sented. The polls opened at 6 a. m. and i]Lm “V* h® c?Ped bis_companions,
vessel. She afterwards endeavored to Q]| ,, .tnited states; M. Irene Me- ®treet- , wil close at 4 p. m. “I am Mt. He said they offered to help
sink an English ship, but was driven off 9 , ’ T- jt i states- August Fitter Mrs- Mary A. Gillis to Patrick (ÎU1IS, him, but he felt well enough to get back
by the guns of the latter. We slackened, Sll ™’ L= “ T^hahitsher ProP61*/ m Simonds. In Pennsylvania unassisted. Upon examination he leam-
speed and stood by the Norwegian steu- ^ds®°n’ Bg^uraCarl Johan Yarsson, F^anc^ra B-.fnd L1' W- Lfb,to, jbIar" Philadelphia, Nov. 7—Weather eon- *d that he had received only a bruise 
mer in case It should be possible to save j . , ’ .mrf Selin Primus Anian Linda- garet w‘Te °T Howard Sudsbear, diyons were favorable and the largest ^rom a piece of stone or something
any of the crew. I ^ George S Shaw applied Property in Simonds. „ „ vote in the history of the state was ex- After recuperating in London he was

The submarine, which seemed about : , » , 2 .» i _*. liame(L and J. A. XT®taI?lcy to Mary The Republican leaders de- back and joined his unit at thq
200 feet long, fired three warning shots , ,, wife of R. C. Eldridge, property in c]are<i that Hughes will have not less Somme. He remained there until recent-
across our bow. This, we understood tlarry tor e no Third street. than 200,000 majority, while the Demo- ly when he was notified that he had been
as a signal that they wished us to stand As there wa follow- Margaret M. and Howard Sudsbear to rratg Were sanguine that President Wil- transferred to the 286th.

. nf A R. Gould and his asso- by and communicate with them. Chief grandjury was summonedL The fcUow Frances B„ wife of R. W. Lobb, prop- s„„ receive a record-breaking vote.
Claims of A. R. Gould and hisasso ^ ^ ^ Qf ^ ^ ing petit jurors ; erty in Simonds. ___________ Wilson Out Early.

dates aggregating upwards of $ , , rowed over in one of the boats and went McGuire, George ’ '' « | * Long Branch, N. J., Nov. 7—President

ZrT&rZZiTiissa with new mm soldier's
SSL?” J"u"Svdr “j « «$ wounded in nip
and his associates were referred to. regretted that he was compelled to do, FREDERICTO NE S Toronto, Nov. 7,-Private Elvetsky, ™ ^ to^ewt
Chief Justice McKeown « arbitrator, this, bn^he informed us h.s orders were; N. B„ Nov. 7_A build- who hails from New Brunswick^rriv- women^r "LTsl"
ond ,thLL^rS,y|S,î this afternoon in the 1 “He sent an officer and four sailors i”B at the foot of Regent street, occu- ed here this morning with other return- time vote for president and vice-presi-
court was Md tins a«ern°an “ J ! from the submarine, who ordered us to Pied by the Crystal Stream Steamsh p ed soldierS) who have been wounded, dent
equity court chambe into the ship.s boats and go aboard. Company, was badly gutted by fire early with him is “Mars,” his brindle bull- Approximately 2,000,000 voters have
building. ,. ,. d ; the submarine. Then he placed a bomb this morning. The building is owned dogi which also bears the gold stripe as registered #i the state and party leaders

M G Teed K C., of this c^ y^ Jn the engjnc room of m ship. A ter- by the L, A. Currey estate, St. John.. having been wounded in the war. A estimated that close to 1,800,000 votes 
A. J. Gregory; K. u., oi ’ ribie explosion followed, aftc’» we left The damage is about $1,000. ! large piece of shrapnel was removed will be recorded, ofwhlch number be-
appeared for Mr. Gould and ms asso ^ ^ faut J dj(j n<jt ^ hçr gjnkjn , Tw0 second offence Scott Act cases , from the hip 0f “Mars-” tween 600,000 and 700,000 would be cast
ciates and F. R. layior, P Germans took away every article of value1 were acknowledged in the police court; ---------------—----------------- by women.
6- “ted the crown. ; _________ belonging to the ship, including the pic- this morning. Conviction for a first of- TO TING FANG IS , _ Chicago, with its more than 800,000

Tivrciii tcti m ATT ture of my wife. They carried off tka fence was recorded against a St. John AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT votes, poles opened at six a. m. and will
,Fl will dose on sextant and barometer.” : wholesale concern. -------- close at 4 oclock. Down state the polls

„rA" «Usn letter cl8°Seat°; “The submarine cruised about some I Dr. Gerrard of this dty was in the Peking, Nov 7-Wu Ting Fan* has opened at 7 a. m. and wil remain open
Wednesday morning, Novemner , time and finally the commander put us police court this morning on complaint been appomted minister of foreign af- untU 5 p. m.
o clock. aboard the Norwegian steamer Tromp, ■ of Dr. F. A. Godsoe of St. John, charg- fairs. He was Chinese minister at Record Vote*

which brougiht us to Barry. We saw no ! ed with professing to practice dentistry Washington for several years. v . K -_The RmnhlWn
Mowatt, who was reported missing in of the German vessel after we ^^eVfor^h^prosKution and F.' st JUDGE DUNLOP DEAD and Democratic state chairmen both pre-
May last. Through Dr. McFarlane, of *ert' Joto Bliss for the defendant. The case ------ - dieted early today that New York

Kllle# in Action. New York, he has just received a letter | London Papers goes over for a week. Montreal, Nov. 7.—Justice John Dun- state would probably cast the heaviest
-, . rv-thnm L., -cccived from Berlin stating that the young of- London> Nov 7._The morning papers Sir Henry Johnson of Edinburgh has lop of the supreme court andJ>f th«adI vote ln its hlStory’

. . ‘ a rchibnM Fraser i 'iccr must have been killed without being g;ve great prominence to the report that expressed a desire to furnish a room in miralty division of the exchequer oflk^l prcsjdent From Booth to Links,
word that h s son, ArchAa d Fraser, | . fhe Earner Lanao, sunk by a German the Victoria Hospital as a memorial to of Canada, died this morning after a; Nov 7_Preside„t
vtiued^ember of the Bank of Montrcai, Gr. Wm. McCormack. submarine, was an American ship, his son who f°rI"e^yh,TfldedJ" ^ ^ ‘He^presW^Tn &thf Emp^s # Wilson voted here a Utile after nine

WW, B“l1':h.ht_RÎd;rtck1"â -, i. “ j'-X. trui.lo- of tb, ■ HE’S SERGEANT NOW SI«t for lb. Itoascbta! ST,Kl.‘5?5f££5rmJ

22.B---. r-A - «» i aw t yÿsnwt yssyrev yssrs sss » “■. s ss- iï “d. g-*-S£tH€x!« « u„ r EH *1€
Es rHHmé — SERB'JS m TROUBLE “""hl - - - - - - - -Canadian hospitals in England; and INF AN IKY Word came yesterday that he had been
also four sisters—Misses Marion, Doro- Killed In Action i DDC,1i/C HUT IM A'Î^TDâl IS advanced to sergeant
thy and Edna at home, and Mrs. H. G. ueut, a. B. Fraser, Chatham, N.B. uitLoliU tijl 111 GUtilltnUn 
Loggie, of Toronto. Previously R<Portcd Now Un-j
No Tidings of Lieut. Mowatt officially Prisoner of War

M. A. Pineo, Riverdale, N-S.
M. M. Mowatt, of Campbellton, has 

been endeavoring to gain some tidings Wounded 
\ of his son, Flight Lieut. Morden M.

Letter Received From Officer

cere Traasfcrred 7r—The legislature,Nov.
near

The wife of one of the officers of the 
140th Battalion received a letter this 
morning announcing that the battalion 
would be broken up. He said that all 
of the lieutenants hud left for France. 
He enclosed a list of the lieutenants of
D Company and mentioned the units 
they were sent to join; Lieutenant R. B. The Captain's Story 
E. Wilson has joined the 24th Batial- LondoIlj Nov. 7.—(New York Times’ 
ion, Lieut. J. R. Calkin and Lieut. E. cable.)—A Daily Chronicle ■ despatch 
J. Cronin the 25th Battalion; Lieut. E.
Edget, Lieut. A. W. Good, Lieut. W. A.
McDougald, Lieut. R. B. McFarland,
Lieut. W. G. McGinley, Lieut, E. S.
Roxborough, Lieut. P. O. D. Stevens 
and Lieut. G. V. Osgood the 60th Bat
talion; Lieut. F, Armstrong, Lieut R.
M. L. Armstrong, Lieut H G Ashford,

Bennett and Lient. W J.

THE ROUMANIAN’S
SUCCESS CONTINUES

Bucharest, Nov. 7.—The Roumanian 
forces in Dobrudja, which recently as
sumed the offensive «gainst Field Mar
shal Von Mackensen’s army, are continu
ing their «accesses. Progress for the 
Roumanians along the entire Dobrudja

i

Lieut. J.
Brown, the 26th Battalion ; Lieut. A.

4rom
ülSSflÉ

■ struck ■

GOULD CLAIMS ARE 
BEFORE CHIEF JUSTICE 

IN ST. JOHN TODAY
SOLDIER IS DEAD

Word to Mr. and Mr. McLaugh
lin. Pleasant Point—Other Cas
ualties Pte. R. Horsman.

“Then if you were in the 55th Bat
talion you must have known Lieutenant 
F. L. Corr?” was a question that a 
Times reporter put to Pte. Harry Hors
man, who returned this morning from 
the front on a six months’ leave.

“I certainly did know him” returned 
the soldier, “and no better officer, to his 
men ever wore a uniform. He was one 
fine soldier and his death was keenly 
felt He was transferred from the 55th 
Battalion and with his going I lost my 
subaltern. It was a peculiar thing that 
soon after his transfer I went across in 
another draft and the battalion I was 
attached to was just alongside the regi
ment that Lieut. Corr was with. I felt 
at home in simply knowing the fact 
but the news of his being killed in ac
tion a few days later I heard with pro
found regret.”

Pte. Horsman has been in the trenchee 
since his transfer from the 55th Bat
talion, which was on January 6. He 
has been through all the big engage
ments and evidently has played his part 
well. “X have seen some prety hot fight
ing and It was during the hottest th^t 
I was hit,” he said.

Pte. Horsman was wounded on Aug
ust 15, a bullet in. the hip. He was re
moved to an hospital in France, but a 
few days after was sent to England, 
He spoke highly of the treatment re
ceived in the hospitals. “I was there 
for over two months and I ought to 
know.”

Pte. Horsman is the father of twelve
children.
leave soon for Moncton where they will 
visit some of their relatives.

Although he has been missing since 
September 16 and is now officially re
ported believed to be dead, the news 
reached tiie family of Pte. Charles Eu
gene McLaughlin only today. Word was 
received this morning from Ottawa by 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. McLaughlin of 
Pleasant Point that their son has been 
missing since that date and is now be
lieved to have been killed in action, 
rte. McLaughlin, who, was twenty-three 
years old, was employed with the Part
ington Pulp and Paper Mill before en
listing. He went overseas witli the 55th 
battalion, and afterwards was transferr
ed to an Upper Canadian kilted unit and 

with them up to the time of his dis
appearance. Besides his parents, there 
are two sisters, Misses Helen and Marion, 
who are today mourning the loss of the 
young hero and hoping against hope that 
the sad news received today may still 
leave a possibility for better news in the 
future.

was

He and his wife intend to

Pte, Geo, A, Roberts
Private George A. Roberts, of this 

city, arrived home this morning from the 
front. His address was given as 112 
Britain street Inquiries made in th,at 
vicinity this morning, however, failed 
to locate him there.
Some Others Coming.

1 KELLY LOSES APPEAL.JOSEPH W. SHANNON 
The death of Joseph W. S'*nnon oc

curred at his residence, 158 linn street, 
this morning. He was eighteen years 
old and is survived by two brothers, 
Urban, with the first contingent over
seas, and Roy at home, and two sisters, 
Edna and Zita at home. James F. Shan- 

of Rhode Island is an uncle.

Ottawa, Nov. 7—The supreme court 
today dismissed the appeal of contract
or Thomas Kelly from his conviction in 
the Manitoba parliament building graft 
case. ,TPTieRx ano

PEurrJ'mfind
i

LnMontreal, Nov. 7—The Star has re- 
icelved the following special cable:—

Sydney, Australia, Nov. 7—The latest 
; returns from the referendum on con
scription reduces the majority for I lie 
antis to 68,000. There are still more 
than 100,000 votes to be counted. The 

I coaj injners have demanded a “bank to 
and were observed to catch in the ves- ; hank” clause in their working agrec- 
sel’s torpedo net. ; ment. The employers have offered a

“For two hours our destroyers recon- ; compromise which the men refuse to 
noitered within a few hundred yards, accepL Practically every coal mine in 
of the forts and strong citadel of Pola Australia is idle and a prolonged strike 
and withdrew only when tncy had ac- s,.ems probable. All available coal
cotnplished their difficult and most deli- j stocks have been seized by the govern- „ , . ,
cate missions. ment. Shipping has been disorganized,1 Synopsis-Phe depression which was

“On the night of November 3 several and some factories have been compelled i over the western prpv mces yraterday lias 
of our destroyers sank a large Austrian to c]ose owing to coal shortage. | Pas^d towards Huih Bsiy, wink
steamer anchored at Durazzo under the ------------ 1 1 ------ another depression n in southern
«belter of defenses and a mine zone. FORTNIGHTLY CLUB . Içxas is likely to develop. Light snuw-
Fnemv dost rovers vine out and were , , 1 falls and flumes have occurred fromftt^ked bv our shtS which forced The first mectin6 of tl,e Fortnightly , Alberta to Manitoba. Elsewhere iu
thek retreat Our ikstro^ers then re- Club for the winter season of 1916-17 Canada the weather has been fair,
turned safelv to their base* was held last evening. W. b. Hatheway Ottawa Valley—Moderate to fresh

“On November 5 three enemy re- presented a deeply interesting paper on easterly winds, fair today and on Wed-stroyers appeared at dawn before^uma the Rhone district of France. Another nesday, witli gradually rising tempera-
Pidioltuare and began to bombard that PaP”‘.f S«at interest dealing with the ture. 
part >f the coast, although no military Confederate generals of the United States 
works are there. One of our armored civil war, was read by Dr. G. G. Melvin, 
trains rushed up, engaged, and drove off Allan D. Albert former president of the 
the enemy.' The destroyers were hit; International Association of Rotary
one was seen with a heavy list, being Clubs, was a guest of the club and ad-
assisted hr others.” pressed the meeting:

!

ON THE RPV F.R Among the returned soldiers who ar-
There has been a slight falling off in this morning from the front were

freights on the river steamers and it is Clay Wilson of Chatham, A. J. Spencei 
only a matter of another few weeks until ; Bayfield, Wilbur Barton of Sussex, 
navigation will close for this season. ; josepi, Bradley of Grand Falls and A. 
Last night the May Queen arrived nU Coakley of Sussex.
Indian town at 12 o’clock, having been Several others were due this morning, 
delayed for several hours owing to land ; fout a$ the maritime train did not make 
fog around Chipman. Her cargo con-1 connection at Moncton, they will not ar- 
sisted mostly of hay and potatoes. The j rjve until five o’clock. The St. John 
lattter sold this morning for $8-60 a boys are J. D. L. Montgomery of Wes( 
barrel. St. John and Otto Logan of Nelson

street, West Side. Those from other 
parts of the province include S. Barker 
of Moncton, Ward Howe Marks of Al
bert county, Robert L. Lovely of Perth, 
N. B.; and J. H. McKinney of Hamp
ton.

J. J. Jesso, Little Bras’D’Or, N.S.
. non

JOINS KILTIES.
J. R. Benson Robinson, only son of 

Charles Robinson, secretary of the re
turned Soldiers’ Aid Cortimission, has 
enlisted with the Kiltie Battalion and 
left last night to join his unit in Fred
ericton. ___ ________

RECEIVED BY THE MAYOR 
Mayor Hayes has received the sum of 

$35.50 from Mrs. Irons and Mrs. Scrib
ner, proceeds of an affair held in Albert 
street last Saturday for the 26th battal
ion fund, and $42 from Rev. F. J. Mc- 
Murray, representing a collection taken 
in St. John the Baptist church, Broad 
street, for the British Red Cross Fund.

ST. JOHN CHURCH 
The Young Peoples’ Society of St.

John Presbyterian church held a meeting 
last evening and took up for study “some 
of the principles of Protestantism.” The 
reader was Miss Eleanor B. McAfee, ^t 
the close of the meeting the members 
remained and prepared Christmas boxes 
for soldiers of the congregation who are ■ home, and one brother, Charles, also at

home.

SUBMARINE AND DESTROYER IN DUEL TO DEATH
Issued by Author

ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological service

Rome.—In a duel between an Aus
trian submarine and an Italian destroyer 
on October 16, both were sunk, says an 
Italian admiralty report.

The statement says that the submers
ible attempted to torpedo one of the 
transports which was conveying troops, 
but wras attacked by a convoying de- 

ifer. The majority of the crew of 
saved and two of- 

of the crew of the

I REALIZED $12.29.
A tea was held on the West Side re

cently by Miss Isabelle Amos and Miss 
Isabelle Thompson and the sum of $12.29 

raised. The money has been hand-was
ed over to Mrs. W. A. Fraser, president 
of the West Side Soldiers’ Comforts As
sociation, to be used by her as she sees

gtro
the destroyer were 
fleers and eleven men

were made prisoner.

IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY
Last evening in Queen’s hall, St. 

James street, a surprise party and dance 
was held in honor of Miss Elsie Daley, 
as yesterday was her birthday, 
affair was arranged by girl friends. A 
most enjoyable time was spent. During 
I he evening Miss Daley was made the 
recipient of a beautiful initialed cameo 
ting. The ladies provided refreshments 
and the occasion was pronounced a great 
sucre».

I
fit.submarine

JOSEPH GILLIS.1 Bold Work.
“no tn, night of November 1, our

.Jtrovers after crossing boldly and 
destroye , and surmount-

,6UCCew their daring, solid obstacles de- 
in«din* the Fasana-Pola Canal, manag- S t Inter the customary anchorage of ed to enter fleet. Two tor-
prfoe were fired against one large ship

The
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Joseph Gillis, son of Mr. trtid 
Mrs. Daniel J. Gillis 6f Fairville. Be
sides his parents he is survived by three 
sisters, Lillian, Vera and Frances, at

Fair and Cool.
Moderate winds, fair and 

cool today and on Wednesday.
New England—Fair and warmer to

night and Wednesday. Moderate vari
able winds, becoming south.
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